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PREPARING FOR THE FEAST
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Careful Planning Assures a 
Successful Holiday

Dinner j

Perhaps there*. ndl quite so i 
much money to spend on Thanks 
giving festivities this year don't 
despair if you plan carefully your 
fe*ut will be as enjoyable and gay 
as ever before. Naturally, a tur 
key i» assumed to the most im- 
ix<r(ant part of the dinner. But If 
turkey will stretch the budget too 
far. why not compromise on duck, 
goose or chicken?

These birds wltb the traditional' 
Thanksgiving trimmings will create 
the ivan
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[Jogart will tos» the first i will kjiow th 

it the game between. larly If you 
SOB'S and the Safeway 

The second half of the 
aider will be played by 
t. Grocery and Gardena

old fashioned holiday at- 
moephere and we wager no one 

difference. Partlcu- 
plan every step of 

 our dinner so that all the diffl- 
:ult things are done In advance
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amrs will t» played ' and delicious. If you plan a mold- 
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ooae the kind that will give you 
best sauce thuse that are

lly developed, clean, hard and 
nd of good flavor. To make 
auce, wash the berries and 
e quart a'id two cupfuls of

A TRADITIONAL THANKS 

GIVING DINNER

Thanksgiving Day is one holiday 
which we Americans can claim as 
all our own, and except for the 
football game which has also be 
come almost a tradition, the great 
event of the day is the dinner. 
This day stands out as the partic 
ular time when the hostess chooses

such os might have been served 
a hundred years ago   and prob 
ably was.

Cranberry Wreath

^ cups cranberries
4 cups sugar
! cups boiling water
Wash and pick over cranberries. 

Add boiling water and cook until 
berries stop popping. Then add
the sugar and stir until dis
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ixture sheets 
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d cook until
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Pour into
mold and chill until set Arrange on

the reflected beams of j large round platter and fill with 
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We offer sincere thanks for the privilege of serving you 
Quality Foods... And we hope that all may feel the) 

Season's urge to give thanks for many^ blessings.
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TU RKEYS
PILGRIM BRAND

U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED AND GRADED "PRIME-

TuHttyi arc graded by the U. S. Government
a$ fellowst

I. PRIME a. CHOICE 3. COMMERCIAL
Prim* Turkeys,therefore, art the best to be had.

Every A6-P MarUt will hemlle only U.S. Cov.r»«i«n
">rim«" Turiiey* from (he Merthweit.. .T«l«
theheei.
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tradition but allows the guests to 
leave the table comfortably happy. 
The star performer Is. of course. 
the turkey "In person." Around 
the noble bird the rest of the cast 
Is assembled.

The "prologue" which serves to 
Introduce the main act may be just

servlc
food 
with

budgeting and li
suggestions 

le equipmen

.roast. um»w»a, until

e been In the setooUon of the 
largest, plumpest turkey your din- 
fjfer'wt'ir fall to t* a success ualww 
Von obsen-e all the important steps

the preparation of this gorgeous

brfrtns t( brown, then co
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a ThanksRlvlntr service 
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ning tasks accomplished j, _ _ ^_ k __ tempem-' RC3d OUF Want Ads!
the day before. The turkey can 
be washed, pin feathers and ten 
dons removed the day before. The 
savory dressing: may be made and 
packed in a bowl, ready to stuff 
the bird early Thanksgiving morn- 
Ing.

When you are ready to give the 
fowl Its last touches, rub the entire 
surface with salt Then spread the

ling by a too hlc

breast, 
fine fit 
rubbed

legs and wings with any
vored fat that has been
until creamy. This fat

your request to Julia Lee Wright, 
Safeway Homemakers' Bureau, 
care Safeway Stores, Inc., Box 774,

If the family is large it may be a 
filled to dull the edge of appe 
tites already Keen enough. These 
may range from a cocktail of to 
mato or cranbery 'Juice, or fruit; 
hors d'oeuvres of any chosen va- 
rtety. to a clear bouillon or the 
traditional oyster soup w+itcb is 
just the thing if the family and 
guests have been to the game or 
»pent the time preceding dinner 
out of doors "getting up an appe 
tite."

urkey himself now makes his 
ranee with his whole troupe, 

stuffing  two kinds if you like. 
placing one kind in the body and 
another In the neck and forepart 

the bird; vegetables  thts is 
one time when you niay serve two 
kinds of potatoes, mashed white 
potatoes for the giblet gravy, and 
candled sweets, onions  you must 

e In some form, boiled and 
battered or creamed; and for the 
ttrer Vegetables, any seasonable 
all vegetable that IS a favorite  
iroccoli or beets add colorful con 

trast.
The dinner of early days In 

cluded ho salad, but rather de 
pended upon home-made pickles 

1 relishes for this contrasting 
flavor   crunchy celery is always 
enjoyed, and If you wish, a salad 
of crisp greens and a bit of tart 
fruit. Of course, there will be 
cranberry jelly or sauce and a 
di-llcious way to combine these IB 
in a cranberry ealad ring.

I'le for the last act   pumpkin, 
mince or cranberry, large or Indi 
vidual, served with cheese, and 
coffee, nuts, salted and In the 
shell, candles (mints preferred), 
ralslna   for those who still have 
room. There you have a dinner

boiling water and cook until the 
berries befc-ln to "pop." then, Just 

eforc taking from the fire adil 
wo cups of sugar and stir until 
iDsolved. This type uf sauce IB 
ut stiff enough to mold. If the 
nolded type IB desired, use twice 
he amount of sugar Indicated 
bove and cook the mixture until 
t a»8Um«s the desired "Jollied" 
onxlxtency. 1'our into a mold i 
hill.

before uls nd wn 
>ur pie

oint
I cloth. Your plc» may 1« m 
 If you are serving mlncc pic 
heat It Junt bofoio serving. 
> over your Hhopplnt; liBt care- 

lully und HCO thut uvery nuc'-HHur> 
l IB In rcudlncns the spuclu 
x featured at thU aeason wll 
ird un opportunity for n-u 

economy In Hclectlon, and taste uni 
Ingenuity In the preparation 01 

dellclotiH vlunda will mako youi 
illy gathering- a real KUCCCHH 
o typical TluinkHKlviiiK menui 

given helow you mny chooni 
urdlng to your tUHte and puruc

Fruit Cocktail
Roaat Turkey and Drafting 

M«thed Potato*! and
Qiblet Oravy

Cranberry Sauce
Qraen Beans Yellow Turnip

Celery Curl* Olive.
Hot Rail* and Butter

Mince Pie
Coffee

Tomato Juio* CecMail
Roaat Stuffed Chioktn

Riced Potatoei and Gravy
Qreen Peat and Carrot*, Creamec

Molded Cranberry Ring
Filled with Waldorf 8>lad

Parker Houe* Roll.
Pumpkin Pie with

Whipped Cream
Coffee

may be mixed, wHh flour If you 
wish. If ftic bird is kept breast 
downward during most of the 
cooking period the fat will flow 
down through the white meat and 
give it a specially fine flavor. 

Place the turkey in its pan and

[SPECIALS
at your

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES

Pumpkin
Dates DROMEDARY, 10-02. PKG.. ISC

Walnuts EUREKA, LB, 20c
Brazil Nuts. Ib. 20c
Citrus, Lemon and 
Orange Peel DROMEDARY 

Ih. Pkg. ....... lOc
Mince Meat

FREE!

NONE - 
SUCH-. .... 

GOOD PIE TIN

Olives HEMET, PINT CAN. lOc
Oysters FLORIDA CHIEF, 5-OZ.. lOc

28-OZ. CLASS. 

SWEET . . . SOUR . DILL

Hill's Bros Coffee ONE LB. 
RED CAN.. 34c

Cake Flour S0D MEDAL-
FREE! HANDY CAKE COOLER

25c

Peas or Corn 2 »<> *  25c
EXTRA FANCY

Chocolate BAKER'S 
'/2 -lb. CAKE 

FREE CAKE TIN!
23c

Cherries MARASCHINO, 
3-OZ. CLASS lOc

Link Sausage EL CAPITAN
'/2-lb. Cello-pka- lOc

LARGE STALKS 5c
And Here Are the Stores

Harder's Mkt. 
Doan's Mkt. 
G. H. Colburn

1521 Madrid
2223 Toi-r.nco 
Boulevard

645 Sartor!

All Stores Carry a Full Line 
of Seasonable Fresh Produce

,  
BABY-BEEF Cut to Order 

and the Fincbt Kowl

QUALITY MARKET
2171 Torrance Blvd., Cor. Portola. Ph. 93.

Specials for Thanksgiving 
and the Week-End

Grocery Prices Effective, Tues., Wed., Friday and Sat.

FREE Baskets of Groceries!
e Given Away Wednesday Night. 
With All Purehaeee Tuoiday and

A.k for Co 
Wednesday.

SUGAR -
When purchase^ with

Granulated. 
>ne package sn

10 Ibs. 33c
all White King at«r_:: 10c

Cranberry Sauce Ocean Spray 
17-or. Cans.... 17c

OLD FASHIONED CHOCOLATE DROPS. ...... .Ib.

Pumpkin STOKELY'S 
FINEST Large

Bubblets GRANULATED 
SOAP Large Box

Bisquick ££,._.. .................
Nothing Like .Good Bisc

Salad Bowl Dressing qts, 2i
_______ For Your Thanksgiving Salads

Peas Victor 
Tende nd Sweet

HEMET RIPE OLIVES, Giants, pints..................

HOLLYWOOD QUEEN, Super Colossal, pints.
Cross 
Old

and Blackwell

h Plum Puddini
JELL-A-TEEN, 2 packages

HILL'S COtfFEE ^ Ib. 3'
MEAT DEPARTMENT

Meat Specials For Wednesday, Friday and Saturday
nfe have a good 
nd select yours r

 upply of A No. 1 YounB TURKEYS. Con 
ow. and have it held until you want it.

Roasting Chickens - - * Ib. 29c
Ib. 2Sc

Frying Rabbits Ib. 2Sc
Skinned lb. 15c
Legs of Pig Pork Ib. 12k
Pork Loin Roast Ib. ISc
Best Compound & Lard Ib. 6c
Legs of Milk Lamb *     Ib. 19c

GET YOUR THANKSGIVING POULTRY HERE AND 
___ BE SURE OF THE BEST.

Free Turkey!
To be given away Wednesday Evening.
Get coupons with purchases Tuesday

and Wednesday.

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Effective Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday

Your Holiday's Dinn.r is not complete without our fin. east

Cranberries - - - 2 Ibs. 2Sc
Also Extra Fancy at.......................................... ... ,.|b. 15c

NORTHERN SWEET POTATOES........ ........ 5 Ibs. 10c

LARGE STALK CELERY. ............................. .3 for 10c

HEARTS OF CELERY, 3 Medium in Bunch 10c
LARGE LETTUCE

BUNCH 
VEGETABLES

BEETS
TURNIPS
SPINACH 
CARROTS 
RADISHES

3 for - - - $c
FRESH LIMA BEANS

WHITE ONIONS..

Ben Cooking A|>Df «IC 
and Edting /UrlTlrflSli

.....................................head 5c
Nioe and Solid

Tomatoes 
4 Ibs. - - - lOc

Extra Fancy Telephone

PEAS 
libs. * * * 25c

:::::::::: Ib. Ic
        10 IDS. isc


